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Benign tumors of the duodenum are relatively uncommon. Recently there have b田n
two cases of benign tumor of the duodenum encountered in our clinic. 
In the first case, a 60『year-oldman with a chief complaint of dull aching in the 
epigastrium for several months had a pedunculated polyp which was located in the first 
portion of the duodenum and was proved to manifest itself within the pyloric autrum of 
the stomach by the examination of gastrocamera. 
Polypectomy was done on November 10, 1964. 
Microscopic findings of the tumor showed adenoma of Brunner’s gland. 
In the second case, a 63・year-oldwoman, complained of epigastric pain for several 
years, had a sessile polyp of the first portion of the duodenum. The polyp passed through 
the pylorus and was found in the pyloric antrum of the stomach by gastro回 meraand 
roentgenogram. 
Polypectomy was performed on June 29, 1965. 
Microscopic examination of the specimen revealed adenomatous polyp. 



































88%，出血 ·/J)~箇1時間正予；r，血液像には著変なし. ,W., 
糞便ともに異常所見はない．血清悔議反応陰性.RA 
（ー J,CRP（ー）. EKG異常所見なし．血清蛋白 5.8















































現症 ．体絡やや小， ·~ue1，， し不n . 皮膚は蒼白．
顔貌弓.，：；1・.胸腹部は打・聴・触診で異常をみとめな
















































生検とから 4例， Hoffmanらは4,480剖検と 64,300切





I i f .13例＼0.023%)
~5.000！手術l I I 
Raiford (1932) 
I 2,434［剖検1I I 
Mりrison(1941) [ [ f I1例（0.007%)
I 10,705！手術）
I . ol剖検II i 
Hoffman et al. (1945) I ! } j14例l(0.020%) 
i 64,300！手術II i 














(Balfour and Henderson, Charles et al., Ebert et 
al., Golden, Hoffman and Grayzel, Raiford, 
Rankin and Newellら）
腺 腫 36例
筋 腫 23 
プルンネル腺腫 17 
豚迷入芽 13 
血 管 麗 7 
1旨 肪 履 7 
カルチノイド 5 
リンパ管臆 3 
褒 腫 3 
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